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Ahetract

The eaiating tau: lxdicics towarda g~aoline and diesel cars in European coun-

triea provide a unique opportunity to annlyze quality-based price discrimi-

nation and implied tax incidence. We develop an econometric framework of

demand and priciug for garailine and diesel cars. Consumers choose a gasoline

or a diescl car lmned on their nnnual milenge. Manufacturers aet gaaoline and

cóesel car pricea. Our empricsd reaults show that the relative pricing of gaso-

line and diesel cara is consistent with a monopoly model and inconsistent with

cnmlxtitive models of pricing. On average, about 70 to 85 percent of the price

differentials hetwmn g~coline and dicsel cars can be explained by markup dif-

I~~rence~. 'l'he implicd tac incidence ia especially baaed on fuel taxes and lese

.~~ nn .irnuncl cfu I.aaea.

'Uuiversity of Antcverp (UFSIA), Tilburg ltuiveraity (CentER), aud C.E.P.R. Address of wr-
re~apondcnm: UFSIA, Uuivereity of Autwerp, Prinaetreat 13, 2000 Anewerp, Belgium. Finau-

cial auppcrt by the óelgiaa Scieuce f~~uudatiou (Fonda voor Weteoachappelijk Ouderzoek Grant

nnglo~s~FOl~ozco~lslzoo) ia eatefnny a~nowledgea.



1 Introduction

Yrice discriwiurd iou ba.axl on willingnu~ tn pay for quality has been studied exten-

SIVEIy 111 Llrf' t~IICY)1'CCICAI IICEI'at11Cf:. l`tLISSa alld R.O6e11 ~f~7ó) show how a monopolist

uiu exiract higher profit margin, from consumets with a higher willingness to pay

(or quality bv offering a Leide prochlc[ liuc of price-quality combinations. When

several firnls compctc, the (ertsibility and the nature o( qualit,y-based price discrinr

iurttion is h well undentoocf. It cle}ieuds ou the procise pattern of competitive

interaction, and no gcueral n~sults are available.l At the same time, efTorts to quan-

ti(v thc elnpirieal importance of price discriminating practices have been limitecf.

The problew i.~, of cow~e, that olz.crcrxl price díffereutials between high and low

cplalit;v varinut.. way ~tem 6~om r:ither ec.t. or markup di(ferenees.

ln Ule I~:urupeau car market. x unique opfwrtuuity is a~ailable to empiricLtlly

analyue quality-hrGCd pricc rliacrimiuation. ln ntost European couutries, cars rue

solcl lunler two type, of eugine: [he gasoliue aud the di~;el engine. The diesel

enginc has a higher "quality" in thc sense that. it consumes I~s fuel per mile and

aho rcrluire~ Ir.~ expeusive fnel due to a(avorablc tax treatment. Consumers differ

in thcir willingut-~ to hrrv (or this quality aspect since they are heierogeeuwus in

their anuual mileage. As a ruwult, mauufacturers may consider a price discrilninating

strategy by chargiug difPereut. profit uLarkuln on the gasoliue and the diesel variants.

I develop an csonomch ic model of pricing to decompase the observed price differ-

ential. into coa anrl luarlalp compouents. 'Che model is cstimated under alternative

t.rp.~ uf couduct .'fhe empirical rr~sults demonstratc that the price difïerentiaLs are

he~t explninal bv price di~crimination of a monopolistic type. On average, about 70

to d5 percept ofthe pricc prclniwn to be paid for a diesel car can be attributed to

price disrrimiunt.ion: thc remaining pm t. follows Gom higher costs due to differences

in ..}xxificatious. "I'hr~e results are not. just interesting in that they empirie;ally

dr.ulou~trate the fca~ihility and inllxntance o( quality-bascd price discrimiuation in

the prr~ence of compet.itiou. 'Che resldts also have imlwrtant implications (or fuel

tax rcud car tax lwlicy. ~1ore spr.rifically, the analysis implies that an increase in

t he dir~el fucl t ax i~ ouly half a, effective in )oweriug diesel car demaud, when price

discrimination xnd the implied tax incideuce is properly taken into account.

As notai aboce. there exists very lí[tle ecouometric evidence on quality-based

prim di,c'rimiunt.iuu. '7'o the I~t o( my knowlecfge, SheFutrd (1991) is the only

ISre, G~r exmnple, the ~xrilic nnnumpLioua uu óraod prefereutt uaed iu Katz ( 19g4) to owdel

pr.~rluct JiffereuLiation nuJ mmpetiLive iuterncLiou. Gilbert, auJ hlaLUtes ( 1!)93) uxe a di(fereut
nx~drl of braud prefe:rncex, nud find, smyriHiugly, that mmpetition eliminatea the feaeibility of

qunliLy-ba.~ed price diacriminntiuu. '1'be tbeoreLical Jitticultiee iu auulyzing quality-baserl price

Ji~crimiuatic.n w-iLL mmpetiug firms are generally preeeut io ecreeniug models of aemud-degrm

price diHCrimiu:~Licw.



exception. E:~seutially. she exploits a natural experiment in which firms difïer in

their ability' to príce discriminate, but presumably not in their cust o( productiou.

Ohserved di(íerence, hetwceu (inn, in price di(ierentials may theu be attributed to

markups, i.e. price discrimination.2 In contrast, I have no cíirect in(ormation on

casts at my dispc~aL Rather, 1 infer the presence o( price discrimination (rom the

structural model of conduct that best fits the data.

There have Ireen only a few empirical papers on tax incidence related to market.

power. One example is Barnett, ICeeler and Hu (1995) on the tobacco indusu~y.

Fershtman, Gandal and Afarkovich (1998) cstimate an oligopoly model for the Israeli

car market, ancí then sinmlate the efïects of taxes. Their simulation re,{ilts are

yuite promuiug in as~isting tax policy aualysis. However, they do uot empirically

establish that firms indeed take into accowrt taxes in their pricing strategies; this

is largely driven the a~nmptious o( their model (i.e. Bertrand beha~'ior). Nly

paper is cíistiuct iu tLat it explicit-ly tt~ts whether firms take taxt~ into account by

comparing alternative mocicls of pricing behavior.3 Furthennore, whereas the other

hapers consider the effects of taxu within the same industry, my paper provides

strong evideuce on Lax inciclenc'e in x compiementary good market, which re.lat.es

to the prtst'nce o( qnalit.v-l~,ed price discrimination.~ This stresses the empirical

rele~ance in taxation analysis (or adopling a"general equilibrium perspective", by

properl,y takiug into accouut wbat ma,y happen in related sectors.

Research ou pricing in the automobile market has received considerable atten-
tion in recent years. D1ost contributions ignore the issue o( quality-based price
discrimination by limíting attention to base model cars. The locus is instesd on
the uature of competitiou between differeut car models, see the contributions by
Bresnahan (1981). Ben'y, Levinsohn and Pakcs (1995), and Goldberg (1995). Re-
garding the Em'opean car market, Verboven (1996) and Goldberg and Verboven
(1998) have providtxl evidence of iuternational price discrimination. This is price
ctiscrimination of the third degree, and is achieved by manu(acturers' strategies to
preve~t crons-borcíer consumer (or ík~trallel importer) trade. The pre.ient paper may
he seen as rein(orcing [he evidence that finns in a seetningly competitive market

~lu particular, shepard (1991) musiders price diRereutials betweeu full-servim aud self-selvim

at gasoliue statious. She amipares tbese difierentiala betweeu statioos ofreriug both typea and

statious ofleriug nnly uue type of service. Assumiug tbat there ia uo diBereuce iu tbe mst of

o(ieriug tL .ese servims combiued ratLer tbau separately, oue may attribute higlrer price diRerentials

at multi-xervim statious W price di~. ~atH.n.
31u uur applic~.tiua, this app~c.acL is fcasibk siuce the large variatiou of taxes a~eoaR mr makea

ptivídes us witL a uatw-al experimeut, in mutrast W Fershtmau et aL (1998) where taxea are tLe

same perceutage for most ux.dels (with a diRereoce ooly betweeo cara subject or noC aubjed b

cuatoms duties).

aSee Atyles (19R7), fur a theoretical paper oo tas iucideuce iu mmplemeutary goods marke4c.
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succctxl iu pricc discrimination, also of [hc stx'und degree type.

The uutline of the hriper Ls as folloa's. The uext section describc~ the market

for gasoline and ditcel catw in three F.uropean cuuntries: Belgium, Fl'ance and ICrJy.

Sctition 3 iutroduct~, thc ecouometric mudel. Note that the demand side of the

model is taken h'uoi Vcrlwvcn (19923), who uses it to entimate implicit interest rates

in the cons~uners' decision to purchrvve a ga.auline or a diesel car. Section 4 presents

the empirical r~ults. Section a concludes.

2 Price and tax policies on gasoline and diesel cars

The vrt.:t wajorit;v of automobile eugin~ are fuelled with distillates uf petroleum

ga~.oline, dicxrrl or I,PC. The fitst tw-o v~rriants are by far the most common in

nn~t I;nropt~rm countric~. !n a gawline engine, a mixture of air and fue] is ignited

by a slutrk; iu a dits.cl engine, thc mixture explodes spontaneously due to the high

pres.ure. 1'hese terhnical differences lie at the basis of the well-known difíerences

in per(ormauce and coinfort. 'Phe tli~el engine htu traditionally produced lower

honepotver (at equal displacement), nnd lower speed and acceleratiun than the

gaxiline eugine. Fnrthermore, the die,el eugine has a reputatton of ma~dng murc

nuice and of a Iecs reliable. start under cold temperatures. llue to technological

impro~rmeuts (suclt a~ the iun'oduction of the tur}w and direct injcrtion), these

difli~rence~. htrve cliwinishec! iu rec'ent ye~ars. A die~el eugine generally has a gre.atcr

(uel efficienrp yielding a gre.nter "awonomy" (the number of miles that can be driveu

with a (ull).

'I'hc ola;err~.~blc hart of thtsc tcehuical differences betweeu gasoline and diesel

ctu's can Ix~ read in 'I'ablc 1, which proy'idcs summary statistics for the yariablts

iuclndal in our data set. We hace collected data on sales, list prices, taxes and

ttrlwical charactcrist,ic, u( 11 pairs of automobile modch in three Europeau couu-

h'ic~. [3elgium. France and Ital~', during 1991-19cJ4.5 The choice o( these countries

wrvc htv,al ou their long traditiou with both gasoline and ditxl cars, and on data

rt~milabilih'; au interesting property is that the three countries experieucod quite

rlif(crcut tax policit.~ towards }xith t,rpt-~ of cars. The included models are the base

niurlels fioro the ga,uline aud the clic,el range. I~ c~tsc.~ where the basc~ model of a

zData on lia pricoe~ (includiug r.Jue rulded tnse.r) aud techuíanl chatacterietire come from the

frdk,..-ing wmklv rctnil rntak~gues (AuguKt ixnue) Ue Autogid (óelgium), f'Automobile Mugazinc

(f7~anm), Qualhoruote (t41y). Sales data come fi-om publiratk.ua ou uew cer regiatratioua by the

Nnfwnrtrd lnoriluul voor Sfntutick (Belqium), I'Arpua de l'Automobde et Loromohoru (F}auce)

aud .4.C.1. (Icaly). Average aunual g:vvoliue aud dieael fuel price,, for all three muutries, v.e takeu
from 1'.4rpus de !'Autornohrle el La~omotioru. Data ou the distribution of mileage, by several

priuciple cbw~acterivlica, a~me fruw the iudustry a.cwciatioos, A.C.F..A., F.E.B.LA.C. aud from

xmvcY datn by De IAager (I9R7) aud C'.B.S.
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gawline variaut was equipped witL a difíerent set o( optiolts than the diesel variant

(e.g. air conditioner or ABS), we appropriately upgradcxl or downgraded the vari-

ants such that they conGtiu the same equipment.s The acerages in Table ( illustrate

the lower engine power o(die,el cars (horsepower, speed, acceleration time) and the

higher fuel efficiency. The hiqher t,'eight may be partly attributed to a stronger

insulation against the diesel noise.

It is hard tv underestimate the impoltance, of taxes on automobiles in Europe.

In Prance and Belgimn, aut:omobile-related tax revenues respectively amounted to

about 8W and 10O0 dollars per capita iu 1997.' ln other European countries, similar

amountns apply. 'Che mczst importaut taxec are value addcd taxcs on the pw'chase of

a(uew or serond-hand) car, auuual car tcuces, and excise taxes on (uel. lnterestingly,

the aunual car taxes and the (uel taxes have been designed to follow a discriminatory

policy towards gasoline and diesel cars. Furthermore, difíerent countries typically

adopted different policies. Table 2 illustrates this (or the countries o( our data set.

The first three. rows prceeut the average aunual (uel casts, i.e. price per liter times

liters per mile times annual mileaqe (or the average driver. These fuel costs consist

for about ï0c7~ of excise taxe. In all thrce countri~s, the average person driving

a gasoline car spendn about I1(l0 dollars per year on fuel. About 400 dollars per

year can be saved from driviug a diesel car; in France, the average savings are even

500 dollars per year, The next thrce rows on TaUle 2 present the annual car taxes,

which are based on the fiscal horsepower assigned to a car. In France, the annuel

car taxes also favor diesel cars. In Belgium and especially in Italy, the annual car

taxes ou die5el cars are higher than on gasoline cars. In Italy, the higher annual

purchaee taxcs even outweigh the savings in Fuel costs (rom driving a diesel, at least

(or the average driver.

'I'he lwlicy reasons hehind the differential tax treatment towards gasoline and

diesel cars are not obvious. From an euvironmental perspective, the favorable díesel

tax treatlnent does not seem justified. As discussed in Micltaelis (1995), the diesel

engine emi[s less carbou monoxide than the (unleaded) gasoline engine, roughly the

same VOIAtIIe, OrganlC compounds, and more NO,. In addition, it emits airborne

particulates unlike the gasoline engine. Accordiug to the OECD (1993, p. 210),

the (avorable tax treatment on the diesel fuel "is intended to avoid disabling fre.ight

transport, but governtnenGS also see some value in the introduction of diesel cars".

For example, the OECD attributes the part icularly favorable attitude towards diesel

cars in P'rance to the strength of French manufacturers in exporting diesel cars and

suppl,ying engines to other manu(acturers; it aLso reflects a more geueral concern in

6Helpful aud mulpeteut researcó aaxistaace iu thia tedioue data mllectiou procese waa provided

by saady Torrekena.

TTheee aumlxrs ere 6ow CCFA aad FF.61AC, tbe Freuch aad Belgiaa automobile aeeociatioos.



Frcuch enerqy policr to minimize oil dependence (since diesel cars colvsutne less).

~~'Lnt.ever the ntotivo behiud the dixriminatory Lax policies, the average price

dxtx in row, i-9 of "I'atólc 2 sngg~5t thxt. tmrnufxcturers have taken them intu xccount

in their pricing strategies. lu NII tliree muntries, diesel cars are more expensive than

gN.urline cars.s 'I'he question i:'. o( cotu-se, tvhether these higher prices are caused

b~' II1gI1C1' (IIINI'gl11Nl) cc~tns ur b~' Itigher mxrkulxti. This qucstion will be eulresscd 'ut

the sec'tion.ti lielow. At this Iwiut, ulz;erve that Lhe price premiwn (or dicsel cxrs is

uluch higher iu I'1'xnCC CIIAn ln Bclgium xnd in Ital,v. Given the mast (avorable, tax

trr.auucnt fur díc~cl cxrs in Frxnce, this iudicat.es Ulat price difTerentiaLs between

grv,olinn xnd dicsel cxt:~ v'e Nt. least lku'tly markup driven.

The finxl I hrec rows o('[~rble Y report the "diccelizxtion raté', i.e. the percentage

of dicscl cats in the totNl car salc~s. Generally speaking, the countri~' dieselization

rxtes .cem to rcflect the local txx policy. ]u Belgium and aspecially in Frxnce,

whcre dieK~l rxr, har'e a favorrtble tNx treatnrent, the dieselization ratc is high.

Lt Itxly, tvhere diesel can do Not yicld sxvixgs in olrerating costs, at lea~t to [he

xverNge drir'er, the dic,elizNtion rate only rexches I5 percent. Tax policies thus

seem rc~pon.ible (a' di((erences in diri;elization rate, despite our ohxrvation nrade

xbovc thxt rxr mm~ufactnrels ,eem to be charging a higher diesel surcharge in the

munt-riu~s thxt nrlupl a more fxc'orable txix regime towards diesel cars.

'I'he nbore di.cuscion gi~'e, some first intuition ou how tax policie, may influ-

ence bo1 h mxmtíxctm'cr pricing hehxviur nnd consumer demxnd. This intuition is

norv (unnxlizc~d in N mudel to explNin price difïerentixls, and decompose them into

nlxrginrd cctnt aud mxrkup diffcrence..

3 The econometric model

3.1 Consumer Demand

C'on..nmern chovse to pwrhase une lrxrt.icular car make j coming with one o( two

engine t'xrittnts k, where k - C. D refel~ to the ga~uline or the diesel engine. The

ldilit~ cteri~'ed 6'om parchasiug oue pxrticular mxke~engine r.~riaut takcs the fol-

lowing .implc furm

v~r;-~ta)~fvj,

where njA. is the utexn iutriusic utility from pwchasing mxke j with engine k, com-

tuon lo xll cunstmers; vj is an individuxl-specific rxndom component around thxt.

meun; xud z is the consumption of goods other than car services. Both the mean

h7'liw reuu~in true after af(justiug ku dinerrnces N~ observed quality. T6in wax verifiCd iu a

Ledouic rey,~ra.inu frum wLirh qualitywcljusted price diRereuces may be mmputed.



utility tenn a~k and the individual-specific term v~ may depeud on observable char-

acteristics such as performance, size and safety. TLe term v~ is often modelled as

an i.i.d. random variable (as in the popular logit model), íntplying no correlation of

rnnsumer preferenms acrcus cars. Advances in the discrete choice litereture, most

notahly by Ben~y ( 1994) and Berry, Levinsohn and Pakes ( 14NJ5), show how to relax

this unrealistic assntnption and allow consutner preferences to be con~elatetl acrass

cars with similar characteristics. Their specification yields a quite flexible aggregate

model of product differentiation, with plausible substitution patterns between car

makes. As will Uecome clear below, our approach abstracts from aspects of product

differeutiation betwcen different. car makes, and does not require any restrictions on

the distribution of v~.

Cousumers have. an annual iucome y to be spent on car services aud other

goods. Annual expenditiue. on ctir services include the following three [enns: an

annualized initial pm~chase price, annual car tsxes and aunual fuel expenditures. (i)

Thc pwrhax~ price of a car i, p~,~, writteu in annualizod terms as pp~k, where p is

an annualizatiou coefficient, depending on the consumer's rate of time preference

and the expectcd vehicle life. Intuitively, when consumers have a high rate of time

preference and a tow expected vehicle life, p is close to one and the purchase price

of a car is quickly discounted.9 ( ii) In addition to the annualized purchase price

pp~~, the consumers neecl to pay an annual car tax of r~,~. This tax map difier

across makes and ~ztriants, and is usually based on the "fiscal horsepower" of a

cer. The fiscal horseiwwer ís computed from characteristics such as horsepower,

displacement sud weight according to a formula defined by the government. (iii)

Finally, cousumers iucur annual fuel expenditures. Thcse depend on the fuel price

q~ (or fuel k ( in dollars per gallon), the fuel efficiency w~k (in gallons per mile),

and the aunual milcage 0. Annual (uel expenditures per mile are a~k - qku~~t.. The

annual mileage 0 is a raudom variable which may vary from consumer to consumer.

For simplicit,~, assume that anuval mileage is not sensitive to (uel prices ( inelastic

demand), so that a onnsmner', total aunual fuel expenditures equal a~k~.to

Li sum, wLen pm-chacing a particular make j with engíne k, total annual ex-

penditurec ou car :ervice' are given by pPt,t f r~k t trjtB. The remaining income

J- PY]A - r~~; - tr~k0 is left. for the cnnsumption on other goods z(at a price nor-

malized to 1). ~Ve can then write a consumer's indirect utility frmn purchasíng a

make j with engine k as

9Verboven (1~J9P) explicitly focuaes oo the eAtiuute of p, and the rote of time preference (or
the implicit iutereat rate) that may be derived from it.

~oPrevnun studiea Lave eatimated quite bw elasticitia of gaeoliue demaod, varyiag ánm 0 to
amuud -.2. See k.r example Coldberg ( 199g) for a diecussiou.



u~A'-.4-N7'~A'-r~A.-n~AOtn~~;tv~. (1)

Given thi. indircrt utility functiun consumets can choose their most preferrerl

make aud eugine vru'iant. ror our purlx~ it is sufficient to (ocus on the consumer's

chuice of cugine verriant k cotrrtilionn! ou purchasing a particular make j. 'Chis

choicti~ iti crucially delx:udent ou the cousumer's annuxl mileage 0. A consumer is

indiffcrent Ix~iwrr~u buying make j with a gtuoline engine C and with a diesel engiue

D if u~c; - s~c,. hence, if her annual mileage equals

B - D' - ~n~ - f'L1Pi - OT~
(~)~ ,~ ,

where tLe .~ar~ dcuotr.~ the diffcreuce between a die,el and a gasoline ~nriable,

i.e. Jzr~ -.r~L~ -.c~r;. Noticc that the random VAI'1aI)le v~ does not appear in

this rxluntion. C'un..umet~ rlriving (1 C 0~ prefer the gasoline engine of j; other

con,wner., pre(cr tóe dic~el engine o( j. The market share of the gasoline varirurt

of j in t~hc tutnl s:de~s u( j, svli, is then simply the probability that the gtioline

v.viant is cha,cu. condil,ioual upon bnYinB J, i.e.

sc~i - Pr((7 G 0~ ~ J) - Fi(N~ ). (3)

whcrc F'~(~) i-. the cunditiaral cumcdativc di~W'ibution function o( B, i.e. conditional

upon chue~,iug .l. Note that 4he empirical distributiun of mileage may differ acruss

rar malu.., j. Por exantple. it i~ cmpirically olxerved thnt consumers who decide to

pmrha~c Inrger can al.ar tend to drice more miles per ye~u..

3.2 Pricing

I~or each make j , firms set the pricr~ of the gauoline and the diesel rariants, y~r, and

p~t,, to nuuimi7c profits. Asvnme for simplicit.y that firms do not take into account

thc c(fn t.. u( t óeir price decisiou. on the salr: and profits from other makes owned

by the firw (~iugle prochtct profit mazimiz.ation). Ikuote the (constant) marginal

crxt of make j with engine k by c~~, and the fixcd costs by FC~. The maximization

problcm. for c~rch makc j, is then:

mas (P~c - c~c)s~r; 1l f(p~p - c~p)s~pAl - F'C'~

where s~A. i, the unu~ket. sharc of make j with an engine k, dependunt on the pricra

of all pusnible makcywariant.~, xnd A! i~ t.he total uumber of consumers considering

tu purcha~c a car. It cvill be couvenient to write sic as the market shat'e o( variant

C in ihc tutal salrï, of j. multiplial by the total market share of j, i.e. s~c - sc~~s~.
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Similarly, s~r~ - (1 - sc~i)s~. Oue can then write the first-order couditious with

respect to p;c and p~p as:

~scu as,
(P~c - c~c - p;D t c~n) ~~ic s~ f~i~c f sciisi - ~ l-t)

a.~~:~i as;
(PJC-C~c-p;ptC;D)~'DBji-~J~~D}(f-8CI))9; - O,

where a~ is defiued as:

~i - (Pic - c~c)s;c f (PiD - c;D)siD.

There are as mauy paiis of first-order conditions as there are car makes Taken

together, these first-order conditions constitute a Nash equilibrium, which we simply

a.~sume here to exi.~t.

We seek to obtsiu an econometric fi-antework (or explaining price dijjerenCinls

between gasoline and diesel models; we are not interested in a full solutiou to the

equilibrium. For this reason, we now simplify the above firsL-order conditions to

focus ou price differentials. Add up both fiist-order conditions (4); use (3) tu

compute that Uscli~ap;c - PÍi(pj)~~~i --ascli~~~iD; and rearrange (urther

w obtain the (ollowing expre;'sion, which deromposcs the price difference between

a diesel and gxsoline variant ,]p; - p;D - p;c into a marginal cost difference

,,c; - c~L~ - cit; and a markup difíerence:

OPi - ~ci f ni
- sch (-D~i)-

(5)PÍi (~~)
The term a;, defined as

as; ~ap;c (s)
ai - asi~aPictas;laPiD.

measures the effect on make j's total market share when ouly the price of variant G

of j increases, relative to the effect on j's total market share when the prices o( both

variants of j change. hituitively, o~ meivures the relative importance of p~c versus

p;D in in0vencing the total salc~: or market. ,hare of j. Cenerally speakiug, this

term is di(ficult to cotnpute since it depends on the precise nature o( competitive

interaction implied by consumer pre(erences, iu particular on the distribution o( the

iudividual-s}ieci6c taste parameter v; in (1). 1 therefore instead compute o; in a

few relatively simple sperial cas~.

Fírst, consider per(ect competition. ln this case, markups equal zero; any price

difference between gasoliue and diesel models is pm~ely cast-driven. Next, consider

the monopoly case. For example, for each make j one may specify the individual-

specific taste parameter v~ t.o equal 0 for a fraction }r; oF consumers and -oo for
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the remnining fract.ion. Exch car ulxke j LLeu hru local monopoly power over p,A9

consnmers, whu face the prublecn of chorriug x ga.wline ~xriant, a di~el vxrisut, or

no car xt xll. In this cxse, i[ i, ea.ry to verify that aj - 1, yiclding xn expr(ssiou (or

t,he price di(ference,~pj similar to Alussx mrd Rasen's (IcJ78) monopoly model. Note

thnt it i, iu fxct not necc~san~ to asrnne "RIII monopoly pricing". Recall that our

equxtiou (5) is only xbont explxiníag price rliJJerences. Fieuce, our "monopoly" case

ouly as~umr~ ihxt price di.(jerenees me set according to a monopoly type mcxlels.

'Phis docs not exclude thc pauibility that the price levels of, say, base cxr ulodels

are ~et quite comhetitivcly.

I~inxlh~, cuu~ider a orv.r of "duopoly" compet.Ítion. Assume that eruh car mxke

j facr~: rr ,iu;;le rclevnnl competitur k. In the empirical specification, we will a5sume

thnt thi, couipetitor i, the "xverrlgé' competitor in its class. ALso, xs for exxmple

iu Audersou et nl.'; ( IS192, p. :3-1) linearr probability model, rtsume that CLe random

vrtl'Ít1bIC VA--Vj I11s x Unifrlrin dinfA'Íl)ntlOn OIl (-Lj, L,). L,tuiti~.ely, some consumers

have n,trong taste and othcrs hxve a strung distaste for j relxtivc to k. It LS shown

iu LLe Appcudix thxt ander thex r~ssumptious aj - F(I)~ ), i.e. the proportion of

COII.~IIII1CIl lClth all RI1nUAI mileage lc.~ t.han ~~ , 91fbCOfi(]'1}lOfLl( ml UUI'ChxSln~ modBl

j. 1Z illustrxtc this, consider finns with ident.ical characteristics in x symnretric

e(plilibrium (a~sutniug it exi.~t.~). lu this cxae, the conditionrll nud uncouditioual

distributious cnincide, F(0~) - F,((l~) - s~~j, so that the mxrknp difference iu

(6) cqnxls zero, ru~ in the ca.e o( perfect competition. This is similar to t.he t'esult

obtaiucrl bc Gilbert. aud ~tatute, (19rJ3), in a slightly different synunetric model o(

braud diffcreutixl.ion.

To .ununarize, iu 4he elnpiricxl xnxlysis we consider the follou'ing three xlterna-

tive, (,quationv to expluin price differentinls bet.ween gasoline xnd di~el cals:

pcrfis t compet it ion . ,1p, -~1c,

..chlolxrly" . .~pj - pc, t F(~~ ) - Fi (~~ ) (-~nj )nJj (o; )
l-F;(a~)

luonopoly : ,1pj - Ac, t ~J'(~,) (-~n~).
~

3.3 Econometric specification

l7)

ll'e ~(~aut to e..~,timate the delnau(1 ec{nat.ion (3), jointh~ with the prícing er{uxtiun

(5), rpa~ified by (7) under the alt.~ruative as..nmptions about conduct.

('untiirler filst the demand .cpecification. Since the cunwlative distribution fuuc-

tion 4j(-) i.. a nwnotonc iucrerc~ing (unction, we can invert the demaud equation

(:3) ,uch that 0~ - F~ 1(8(~~j). Real'1'xngC n51ng (2) LO Obtalil:
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F~ ~ (scli),~r~ t .~ri t P~Pj - ~a„ (g)

where F~ ~(-) i. x monotoue (unction deflned as the im~erse o( F~(.). To complete

the demand speci(ication, we nocd to specify F~ ~( ) and ~a~ in (8). First con-

sider F~ ~(.). Since F~ ~(.) is the iuverse o( the cumulati~~e distribution (unction of

mileage, one cau interpret F~ ~(sc;j) as a threshold milenge, i.e. the mileage that

ís not reached during one ,year by a given proportion sci~ o( consumers purchas-

ing j. lu priuciple, this in(ormation can be obtained Gom consumer sarvev tables

coutaining, (or each make, one cnlumn with annual mileage categoriess aud a sec-

ond cohnnu with the proportion of cars correspouding to each mileage category;

there is no nixd fa mxking pxrxtnetric assumptions on the disuibution function

of B. In prxctice, we do not have such a detailed in(ormxtion at our disposal (or

the thrce couutrio. R'e there(ore speci(y the cutnulatire distribution (uuction of

B, and its corresponding ioverx, parxmeu'ically as a parsimonious function o( two

parxmeters, the mexn annual mileage E~j and the standard deviation o~, (or which

we have prior in(ormat.ion by several principal characteristics o( the car makes, such

as ha'sepow~er and weight. Given our pxrametric xpproach it is important to ex-

amiue the robustness of our results with respect to various alternative distribution

functions. In a previous pxper. (ocusing in detail ou Lhe demxud side, we consider

three; differeut functional forms: the donblC expOOPnt1al (whicL resemUles the bell

shape o( the not'mal distributiou), a two-parametcr ex}wuential (which is a skewed

distribution function) and the unifonn. It was established that the results were es-

scntially robust with respect to these alternative specifcations. For this reason, we

(oeus here exclu.i~'ely on the intuitively appealing bell-shaped double exponential

distributiou. Applyiug (3), the market shxre c~uation so.I~ - Ft(0~ ) i, then giveu:

sc~ - ex i - cx i - l)' - c ~j- 1 I Í~ E~~ ~~ -7~~ (~)
~

where n~ 3.1~1 and ~~.577 are const.ants. It is straight(orward to rearrange

this equation to obtain a lx~rametric solutiou for Bi - Fj ~(scl~), which can be

snbstit.uted into om transfonned demand equation (8).

Now consider ,~a~. Recall that Ja~ captw'es the di(ference in the mean intrinsic

utility Gom pnrcha.iug make j with a diasel engiue ( a~p) or with s gasolíne engine

(ajc). Note that ~~ariabh measuring size and sa(ety xre common to the gasoline

and diesel varixnts of a make j, so that they do not enter Oaj. Hence only the

per(ormance eariable,, such as hoisepower, displacement, speed and acceleration,

enter ,Aaj. ~1ore precisely, we speci(y 4a~ as follows:

.~a~ - ao tat,~PERFj tej, (10)
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wherc ,1 PF, Itl~~ capturc~ di(ference, in oà~erved performance variables, for example

diKerencrs in hoiselwwer. The constmtt ao can be interpreted as the mean extra

utility frau a tlicsel ~~triant, possibh' negative. It captw'es specific diesel features

that are not measured by the performance vaariables in ~PERFj, such as discomfort

6'om noise, uurcliability and even durabilitytt. Pinally, the term e~ is a mean zero

i.i.d. error tenn. It captures di~sel (eatw-es specific to make j that influence utility,

but au'c unol~erved b,v the econontetcician. For example, it is possible that a Renault

19 has a die.el engine w'ith alwve acerage reliability, whereas Volkswagen Polo has

one below avcrage.

Now rnnsider the pricing equatiou ( 5), where a~ (defined by ( 6)), is given by

(7) under the threc alternative apccificatirnts for conduct, as discussed above. The

term f~ ( ~~) can be evily computal using (9). Fiually, we specify Oc~ as follows:

:~ci - 1o f ïi.~PERFj } ~~, (11)

whicL is anaingou, to the specificatiai of ,~n~. lntuitively, the same characteristics

that influcnce 11ie difl'erence, in the mean consumer utility from buying a diesel

rather than n gcuwoline c~u', may alsn in(luenr,e differenG~ in marginal costs.

To smnmarize, stil~tituting the exprccsion for Da}, ( 10), in equation (8), and

the exprca~ion for ,1c~. ( ll), in (5), w~e obtaiu the following two equations to be

cst.imatetl:

F~ t(.4c;~1)~a~ f ~T~ t p:~y~ - ou t at~PERFI ~ e~ ( l2)
a~ - s~i~

~P~ - PIi(~.)
(-.~a~) - in-~ ~t4PERFj f rl},

i

w'here F~ t(sr~~) aud f~(0~) can becomputed h'om thedistribution function given

Ly (9), and where cr~ Lakes the value of s~~~, F(B~) and 1 in the cases of perfect

competition, cluopolv or monolx~h', re~lxrtively.

3.4 Identification and e~timation

The economet.ric mndel ( l'2) is a system of two equations, iu which s~~~ and ~p~ are

endogenons ~'ariablcs, simultanecn~sly detcrmined by consumer demand and man-

nfHCi.llrel' pl'It'Ing. A5 a result., une ma}' expect these variables to be correlated to

t.he error terms ~~ and p~, which captm'e unobserved diesel (eatures of model j,

influencing ntilit,t auct inargiual rc~t.. Consequentl}', instrumental variables should

be used to ubtain consistent estimates.

~~lu priuciple, diRereuees iu dmability betweeu gaeoliue aud dieael undele ahould be mptured

by alkiwiug k.r d'Jlereuces io time horiuiu T. [u practice, however, this cauuot be ideutified fmm
the mnv.tant term ap.
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Furthermorc, the {xsrameter p apl)ears iu both equations, and it seeuu plausible

that the enor ternu ~~ mld rh ene correlated. 'There(ore, to obtain e(Bcient 0ti-

mates it i~ important to estimate tlle dcmand and pricinq equatiou~ jointly. htore

specifically, a.e adopt Hansen's (1982) geueralizod method o( moments (G!~1M) (or

estimating a sinmltaneous system of nonlinear equations with pansibly correlated

error terms; the error terms e~ and r7~ are allowed to be correlated, and asumcd to

be i.i.d. acrcb observations.

It remaius to specify the set of instruments, which constitute the orthogonality

amditions o( thc GA1A1 ~titnator, tutuitively, the instrumeuts should be cxogcuuun

variables, uncnrrelated to the crror terms. Om~ main identificatiou assumptiou is

that the nonpricc characteristics u( the cars, such as per(ormance, fuel efficieucy

or taxes, qualify as such variables. This is a common assumptiou made iu the

empirical literatw-e on oligopoly models with product differentiation. The usual

justification for this assump[ion is that these are ~~Iriabl~ that can onl,v be slowly

adjlLSted, so that they may Ue viewed as predetermiued at the pricing stage. The

typical di(ficulty in adoptlllg tI1LS approach is that these variables may cuter botA

t.he demand and supply (cust) side, so that there may not. be a sufficient. number of

itLStrwnents for the uwnber of l~rametets to be estimated. Berry (199~) and 13erry,

LeviiLSOhn and Pakes (1995) discuss this problem and propose to use ((unctions oO

the characteristiu~ o( the competitols as additional instruments. In our application,

the restrictions that are implicit in specification (12) provide auother answer to

the suitable choice of instruments. In particular, the variables ,~n~ and Or~ do

not interact witb mly parameter to be estimated. We ma,y thus use these variables

as instrumeuts (or ~p~. The cronomic intuition behind this is that fuel ccsts and

taxe.c are monetary variables that inFluence the consumers' budget constraint, and

indirect utilit.~~, in the same manner a- prices, for which they instrnment. [n cnm.

using .7PFRI~~, ,~a~ and ~1r~, we have one more iustrument than the number o(

pat'ameters to be ~timated.

4 The empirical results

4.1 The estimates

As dacribed in more detail in section 2, our data set contains sales, list prices

and techuical characteristics of al pairs of automobile models in three European

countries, Belgiuui, France and Italy, during 19tJ1-1999. To ~timate model (12),

under t.he three alternative tusumptions of conduct, we need to speci(y which tech-

nical character'stics enter in JPERFt. ~1'e have data on the (ollowing performance

variables, which may differ between the gasoline aud diesel variants: horsepower,
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cfisplru'elur,ut, weight, .pcsxl rlncl RceelerRliou. We ex}ierilnented with several alter-

nat.ive s}xx'i(icat iun,. 'f'he elnpirical rr~.ults in '('Rblcs 3 to G Rre based on a specifica-

tion including the cariablu~ horxpuwcr, displacement, and weight. The results, in

particular the dcroulpasition o( price differentials into cost Rnd markup differences,

and the implicatious for tax iacidcuce, w'ere robust. when other charRCterutics were

inclnderl. For example, we considercrl x specification witL the holsepower~weight

ratiu and di~placement as chRrruterietic.. ~4'e al.vo considered a specification in

which Lorsehuwer, displacemeut, weight, specd and acceleration all enter together.

We impa~c ,ome fw'thcr stlvct nre on t.Le error terlns ej and ~j through fixed

e(fec't.~. ~Fe inchlde market dumulir~ for [l'RUCe Rud ItRly to capture ponsible dif-

fercnccti in tR,te, and c'cxa,, rclarive to the refereuce couutry l3elgium. We canno[.

rule uut n priori the prc.ence of taste differencc, (or gasuline vetsus diesel cars

Rerus.c market... Siguificaut cu,t differencts an'ass markets, in contrast, seem rather

unlikcly. Fur example, therc is uo rertu~u tu expect a systematically higher cost of

sclliu~; R dirlcl car in FrRnce than in t3elgium or in Italy. (nsignificatnt estirnates

(ur the mRrkcó dmm~iic~ on thc cr,nt side may' thus be ex}iected i( the econometric

mrxlel ia lerll .;hecÍÍirYI. ~~'e also ínelude semrcc dmnmies for French, Gertnan or Ital-

ixn cars to captnre tavtc and al,t. difiereuce` acr~ source countries. The reference

i, "other counW'ic;', i.e. .laltRU, Spain or the United ICiugdom.

llsing thi. s}x~c'ificat.ion, the ecunometric modcl (12) hRS been estimated under

Lhe thrm xleernativc R.~~umptions of conduct: the competitive model, the monopoly

murlel, and dnopoly nludeL The filst quotiou that arises is which o( the three

morlels fit. the dat.~ br,a. The lirst part of Table 3 shows the value o( the objective

function fur the thrm e,tiulated tnodel., 'l'Lese figtu'es are a first iudication that

the munopoly mudel fits t11e data hetter thau the two ot.her models of pricing. To

statisticRllr clia inguish Ixtween the Rlternatice models, 1 have computed nonnested

Lylwth~i~ tr~t ,tatistit... hlore slxrifically, 1 adopt. the iustrumental variable ver-

siou uf t he P-tra prucedure prupu.ed by McRiunun, 1y'bite and Davidson (19d'3) in

thC COIICCxt U( InRt.l'UIIlCI1tRI VRI'IF1bIt?:.12 'Che Y-te~t statistic compares pairs of Inod-

els Rnd a~ymplot.ir'xllp hrts R struxlRrd nurmal distribution, i( the null hypothesis is

currrx t. Int.nitivcl~', if the null 6~'pothe.~,is i~ true, then it, residuals should be uncor-

rclutcrl w'itL I llc differcnce betw'ecn Che fitted values of the null hypothe5is and the

alternati~r L~~wthrxis. "f'hr. thrre culumns in thc second parL of Table 3 represent

the null-hylxlthu~,r,, baiug tw ter1; the rows reprex;nt the alternative hypotheses.

'1'he first rohunu tests the validity o( the nlonopoly model against the duopoly

and perfect eomlxtition altenlatices. 'PLe t-stxtistics are well below the critical

vahic (at a~5 ó confidence) of 1.9G. 'I'Le data thus tell us that the monopoly

I~TLe text nppli.-a tu tiuev.r, single equation modcla. We ChereGnre npplied the teat ou the prieing
cryuatiou, wLich ís linrnr, usiug thr estimated vnlue of p from tLe demaud equation.



model cauuot he rejected in favor o( either the duopoly of per(ect competition

model. FurtLermorc, the second and the third column show that both the duopoly

model and the per(ect competition model are rejected in (avor of the alteruative

hypothr.~ses.

To gain wme further iutuition ou thae results, 1 have aLso run three models

that artificially ncst thc tln~ee pails o( pricing models. This nesting was obtaineci by

introducing a"couduct" parameter B throuqh which the markup tenns enter Hs a

linear combination. For example, to ucst the competition and the monopoly model,

] CSt1111HtIXl

1-F,(n;).~a,, -.~r, tu
vt (o~) (-~n,)

~

jointly with the demand equation. The results Gom thig excercise reveal an inter-

esting pattern, xs shrnvu by the tóird hart in Table 3. In case the monolwly model

N'RS nest.ed with either the duopoly or the competitiou model, the estimate o( B

is about 0.!)0, with a standat'd error o( alwut O.12. 1'his indicates that pricing is

mucL closer to (HUd insignificantly dif(erent h'om) mouopoly priciug than duopoly

or competition pricing. In case the duolwly and mmpetition models were nested,

the estimate o( ll is 6.9 (and a corresponding standard error o( 1.8), which signifi-

cantly overshoots unit.y. This is int.uitive: both the competition and duopoly models

(all short in explaining pricing differentials between diesel and gasoline cars.13 The

monoholy modcl, in coutrast, seems to fit the data quite well.

~i'e now tarn to a rliscassion o( the parameter estimates. Table 4 presents the

estimates (or the three alt.ernative models o( pricing. We (ocus on the estimates o(

the monolwly pricing model, since this teav shown to fit the data best. Nevertheleav,

it will be instructive to compare the x~timates to those o( the other two (rejectedj

models. !~9a,t parametcr estimaces o( the monopoly pricing model are intuitive.

The parametets of the technical charact.eristics have the expected positive sign and

are precisely estimated, (or both the demand and the cost side. The ccefficient on

the price variable i, intuitive. In another haher, Verboven (1998) shows that this

coef6cient implie; consumer implicit interest rates that are roughly equal to the

capital market rate~s. ~1cxst, sow~ce country coefficients are insignificant. The only

exception is the demand eoefficient (or Italian cars.

'Chc rnnstant cerms aud market fixed eHects in the demand equation are all

significant. Intuitively, Belgiam m~sumers value a diesel cars about 280 dollar less

than a gasoline car, after coutrolling (or olzserved differences in characteristics. This

may be dne to. (or example, discom(ort (rom noice or unreliability. This negative

13Thix explaiun why the P-teqte both rejected the duopoly model in favor of the mmpetitive

model, aud vim vcrsa. Yet Irote that the duopoly ulcKtel eeeuls to fit the data somewhat better

thao the perfect mmpetition nwdel.
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valuation i., ,ignificantly st.ronqer in [:rance; in Italy, consumers seem to care less

ahout thcse dicwel discomfort per se. The constant term in the cost. equation in-

dicates that the diesel ou average has a lower marginal cost, aker controlling for

diRerences iu characteristies. These marginal cost differences do not difPer across

couut.ries, as iudicatorl by the insignificant market fixed efíects.

lt is interc.~t.ing to makc a few compari.ons with the parameter estimates olr

tained in the two alt.crnative ntudels of pricing. F'irst, obserae that various technical

characteristicc have uucYpected ~igus or are imprecisely estimated in the alternative

(rejectal) modcls. Similarly, the annualization coefBcient p becomes quite high in

the model of perfect competitiou; il differs ,iqnificantly from the estimate that was

obtained when t he demand side was c~,timatcd serutratel}' (not shown). Must inter-

estinqly. consider t he ntarket fixcYl c(I'c~e~ts in the cost equations. In both the duopol,y

and competition nwdel, tLe ntarkct cFléct (or France is nuw significantly positive

and Iarqe. ~ahcrca: tóc uuukct effert for Itnly is siqnificantly negative and small,

cspecinll~. coiupared to ILc cem.~truu term. "I'his follows 6-om the fact that perfecL

comhetitiou mudel ciclds zero nrarkupdifferences, aud theduopoly model, as we will

see, relxtivel}' small differeucc~s. [~ur this rcxison, price difTereuces between gasoline

and cíi~cl can that rar} syst.etuaticall}' acrtrs countries, must (counterintuitvely)

be at.tributcd to cost rather thau to markup difi'erences in these conduct models.

F'ut differeutl}t Lhe fnct t.hat the market fixecí effcrts are only insignificnnt in the

mouopol} ca.c mny he interíxetcxl as further evideuce in favor of the monopoly

model, if ouc accepts that di(ierence, in margutal costs across countrie~ should not.

di(fer significant.ly acrc,r:. couut.ries (aftcr controllinq for observed chnracteristics)-

4.2 Explaining price differential5

Table 5 uses the resul4s h~om the u~timat~ in Tablc 4 to decompose the observed

price differenc~ between gacoline and diesel cars into cost xnd markup differencas.

In particular, for each make j, I computed the fraction of the price difierence that is

explainecí b} a di(Terence in markup. nsiug the results from the preferred monopoly

modcl. 'I'he lir,t two columu, of'[able 5 presents the average fraction acrass makes

and the ,tandard deviation o~er thc sample. Since markups are a function o( the

parameter c~stimate~,, I he fractious are themselves estimates. 'I'o óave an idea of the

precision o( this estinzate, the t hird and fourth column show the estimated fraction

fur a represeutive mnke (i.e. with average characteristics) and its corresponding

standard enor. To compute the standard erra~, note that the estimated fraction

is a uonliucar function of random cariablcs (the parameters). An approximation

is obtained by first liuc~zrizinq this function around the parameter estimates, aud

ihen applyiuq the standard forutula for computing the standard error o( linear
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trans(ormations o( randum variablev.

The fiist part o( the Table 5 considers all car makes in the sample. Ou average,

the monopoly model attributes abuut 81 hercent o( price di((erences to markup

differenc~s. The staudard deviation is relativelv large, 41 percent, which shows that.

(or specific ca~s the ~timated (ractiun may be much lower or higher. The (ractiun

(or a representative make (with average characteristics) is ~timated (sirly precisely

at 56 percent. It ie useful to comprue these results witL the - rejected - duu{wly

and competition models. ]n Lhe competition model, of coutse, all price difTerences

are cost-driven, so that the (ractiun i5 zero. In the duopoly model, it turns out that

the markul~ alsu dn nut explaiu auy o(the ubserved price differeuco. Ou average.

the cxplained (ractiou is .clightly negative, G percent with a standard deviation uf

20 percent. The relatively large standard deviation shows that both pcbitive and

negative extra markups (or dieel cars are mnunon, as predicted by the duopoly

model.

The second part of Table 5 splits up the samples by country. This yields some

interesting (urther insights. Markup difTerences especiall,y contribute to price di(-

(erences in France, and less so in Belgium and in Italy. This is consistent with the

ebtimates in Table 4, which showed that cost diRerences between diesel and gasoline

can do not difTer significantly across markets. Since there exist Iarge differencc~ in

Lhe diesel price premium to be haid across countries, with the highest diesel pre-

miwn iu France (Table 2), it 13 naCnl'aI CbAt these (OIIOW from markup differences

when cost differences are insignificant.

The rexson why markup differences betweeu gasotine and diesel cars are different

across the three countri~. is relatcd to the quite different tax conditions that apply

in these countriu~. as discussed iu more detail in Section 2 based on Table'l. France

is the count.n' with t.he must. favorable Lreattnent of diesel cars, both in tenns of (uel

taxcs and annnal car taves. As a r~ult, mauu(acturers have the greatest incentive

to charge óigó markulzs ou die,el car. in France.

4.3 Implications for tax incidence

Further intuition on how consumets and manu(acturers behave in respocue to taxes

is obtained (rom computing various ela.9ticities of demand with respect to tax

changes. ~1'c are interested in the effcrts o( both changes in fuel taxes and changes

in annual car taxes on the market share of gasoline cars in the total sales of a make

j. There are several ways to pre-cent these elast.icities. For example, one may look at

the separate effects of increasing the annual car tax (or gasoline and (or diesel csr,.

To summarize this in(ormatiou, we decided t.o "averagé' these eBects, and (ocus

on the eflects of increasing the R~el and car tax dz,(jerentials. More specifically, we
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compute the cócrt on the market share of ga5oline cars in the total sales of make

j, rvhen the gaaoliue c~r tax i iucreased by 0.5 percent and the diesel car tax is

reduced by 0.5 percent; aud similarl)' for the gasoliue and diesel fuel taxes. The

computerl elasticitir~ per make ~ nre:

t, l dac~,i ryc 1 dsci~ 90
~~ - 2 drlr. .yc:~i - 2 d9n ycli

c. 1 dscU ric, t d.vch riD
`~ - 2 dr~c: .ych - 2 drio sc~~ ~

Iutuitivr.ll', e~ reads ac t he elresticity of car j' s gawline demand with respect to the

fuel tax dif(crential; ej~ is the rasGCticitv with respect to the car tax difierentiel.

Nte contpnLal lwth parfinl and Jull tar elasticities. The partial tax elastícities

are thrx,c oue traditionally obtains 6'om estimating demand equations, i.e. they

acconnt. for ihe e(fects of taxcs on demand, holding all other things constant. The

full tax ela~t icities take iuto aecount the variahles that may simultaneously change in

reaponse to the t.ax changc. In om' h'amework, the mauufacturers' price strategies

Ina}' change in r~lwnse to Lax~. As shown, the data favored a specification in

which manufncturers set price differentials according to the tnonopoly model. In

other words. the full tax elaslicitic, take into accoun[ the passibility of tax incidence.

Om' e,timatcs in frn'or of the monopolc model and the implied markup (ractions

suggrst. that the presence o( tax iucideuce is important in our application. However,

it. is not. yet. clear t.o which extent tax iucidence is more ( or less) important for fuel

tAX(.ti UI' f01' ('al' t.aXr~.

Refore prr.senlting Lhe e,t.imatrx, a cac'eat i, in order. Recall that the empirical

model assumed that consunrers hzn'e au inel2stic demand for mileage. If an elastic

demand would he as~umal, our r~timated elasticities may change. In this sense, our

ela.i icitirs aro "partial". i.e. t.hep do not kake into account changes in driving habits.

Nec'cn hele.., qivcu t he.mall e,t imatc. for the demand for mileage (conditional upon

car purcha~e) iha[ have beeu connnonly obtained in the literature ( ranging between

0 anct 0.'L), our rr.~ults would ~sentially remain robust.

'fable G prcxuLs Lhe ectimates. ~4'e focus the presentation on the estimated

elasticity of a reprc.entative car (with average characteristics). The results for

other makc, are silnileu. 'Fhe ;t.audard error is conrputed numerically using the

same procednre descrihed above. Fitst, consider the estimated elasticities ignoring

t.ax incidence. Looking at a representative car for the three countries, it can be

secn that increasing the fuel tax differential has a much larger effect on demand

than increa5ing the car tax differential (elasticity of -'2.63 compared to -.56). The

intuition for this is that the aunual car taxrs are much lower in absolute value than

the auuual fucl casts, so a percentage increase in car t,axes has a smaller effect on the
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consumer's budget constraint than a percentage increax iu (uel costs. Notice that

Italy has very low (ucl and car tax elasticities (or its representative car, compared

to the other two conntries. This Follow (rom the high nutrket share o( gasoline cars.

caused by the dis(avorable diesel tax treatment.

Now consider the cstimat.cd elasticities when tax inciÀence is taken into account.

This shows a qnite different picture. The car tax and especiallv the (uel tax elasticity

are now much lower than when tax iucidence is íqnored. Intuitively, manu(acturers

absorb an important part o( an increase in the tax differential by loweriug theír price

dif(ercutial. Thc drop in the elasticities is thus consistent with our earlier finding

that markulz. explain au important part o( the pricedifferenc~ between gawline aud

dicsel cars. An intere;ting new finding also emerges (rom our estitnates: the fuel tax

elasticitio, drop by more than the car tax elasticitia when tax incidence is takeu into

aceount. This shows that most o( the tax incidence is based on the (uel taxes and

less so on the car taxes. This is intuitive. Generally speaking, price discrimination

expbits the het.erogeneity of consumers íu their willingness to pay (or quality. In

the preseut context, this price discrimination is driven by (uel taxes through which

manufactures can discriminate bet.weeu consumers with dilíerent annual mileages.

Notice that the drop in tax elasticities is mcst pronounced (or E}ance, the country

where price discrintination is mcast pratounced due to the favorable tax treattnent.

These results have implications (or tax policy. Note tha[ the U.S. and Europe

have (ollowed a quite approach. Tlte 11.5. have put mast emphasis on direct regu-

Iation of the car purchasing decision, e.g. through fuel ef(iciency staudards (CAFE

standard), purchasing mandate, for fleet owners, and mandated changes in auto and

(uel atailabilit,y. In Europe, car aud (ue.l taxa have been used more commonly as

an instrument to direct the demand towards a specific type o( cars. The differential

gasoline aud die`el tax pcdicy is nnt the only example of this approach. Another

example is the suhst.antial tax discrimination Ixtwee~ leaded and unleaded gasoline

cets to protnote tLe purchase of unleaded cars. In the ne~r (uture, the introduction

o( electrical cars may again raise the tax question. At first sight, the high estimates

o( the partial elasticities indicate that a tax policy can be a quite effective policy

instrument. A similar finding was obt.ained by Qorenstein (1993) (or U.S. data on

le~ded and unleaded gasoline cars. However, our results on full elasticities demon-

st.rate that it is important to properly take into account manufacturers' pricing

responses when evaluating the efíects o( a change in taxes on detrtand. In the case

o( fuel taxas, properly accomtting fa tax incidence reduces the estimated demand

effect"s b?' more them SU percent.
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5 Conclusion

The existing tax t~olicie, lowards gawlíuc and diexl cats in European countries

provide a unique opltort unity to nnalyu qualit.y-based price discriminatiou and the

implied txx incidence. ~L'e have de~~eloltest an ecoumnetric framework o( demand and

pricing for ga.oliuc and diesc;l cars. Conswners make a decision to buy a gasoline

or a dicsel ctu~ Falsed at their anm~al mileage. Manufacturers set gasoline and diesel

cnr prim with the pussibte aim of discriminating between consumecs with a high

willingnes to luty for savings in mileage aists, and those with a low willingneas

to pay. Our emprical results show that the relative pricing of gasoline and diesel

cats is conni,teut with a monopolp uuxlcl and inconsistent with competitive models

of priciug. Ou average, ubout 7b lo ti.5 percent of the price di(ferentiaLs between

ga50IÍ11C Alld diesel cars cun be explainecl by markup differences. The implied tax

incideuce is esixxrially based ou fuel taxes and less so on annual car taxea. The

results liave iwportrud implice~tiou, for mea,uring the eflects of increases in the tax

diffcrentiaih beiween gasoline amd die.cl ctu~s. Accounting for tax incidence, the

astitPatexi effcct ivcnt-~s uf xu increasc in i he fucl tax difference dropa considerably.
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7 Appendix

This Appendix colnputes cti (giveu by (G)) (or a case o( duopoly competition. First,

we cletermine t.he totxl market share of j, i.e. .4i - scJ t spÍ. Next, we derive the

market share derivatives Uaj~rhJÍC and asÍ~BpÍO that may be substituted into aj.

To illustrate, aiusiclcr the ca~e in which n~ G Bk. The alternative cage can be

cousiderecl u.ing a silnular approxh. The total market share for the gasoline and

diesel variants of j is ~ven by:

sJ - .~e' I'r(~yc(t)) 1 ukc,(n))I(n)d0

t .fÁ` Pr(t,r,(n) ? ukc(n))!(o)do~
t Jé Pt~(11iD(n) ~ ,tko(n))I(o)dn.

The cleri~ptive of sj with r~))ect to pjc u given by
~~a.~ - PI'('i[ c(nr) 171kC(n.))I(nr)Ó - Pr(tljD(nr) J71kG(nr))I(nr)~x,flP~c Í J ) 7 ) 1 J

0' t~Pr(i.~c(B)~ueele))
fB BPrc I(n)dn.

The filst. two ternls cancel, since at n~ , u.ic(n~ )- eyo(B~ ) hy the definition o( n~.

Assume that the. ranclom Val'IabIC VA. - IiÍ hns a uniforu) distribution on (-Li, LÍ),

as in Andercou et al.'s linear proF~bility uxxlel. In this case we have:

Pr(icic(n) ? vkc(B))

- Í'r(Vk - lii G RjC - Rkc - (TiC - TkC) - n(~jC - ~kG) - P(PjG - PkC))

- 1 } aj(: - nkG - (TJC - TkG) - n(~JC: - ~kc) - P(PÍC - PkC)

2 `1Lj

One can theu compnte tllat

UPr(ujcln) ~ ukc(n))I(n) - P
thiJC - - 2Li ,

(rom which il (ollows that

~sc - ~tl~ ~- ZLÍ ) I (n)dn - -2Lj F(nJ )

Similarly onc can compute that

vsi P ( 1 - F(nj )~ .
BPitJ - -2LJ

so that rtÍ - F(n~ ), as was claimed in the text.
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8 Tables
làblel. Summary statlsttcs (40G observations)

honselwwer (kW)

duplucement (cc)

weigl~t (kg)

speed (km~hour)

acceleration (sec. to 10(1 km~hour)

(uel e(ficiency (liter per 100 kui)

French origin

German origin'

Italian origin

initial purchasc price (in 8)

fliel price (in 8 per liter)

ennual car tax (in 8)

SRI~

gasoline cars

Mean

G5.l38
IG05
IOGI
177.7
13.24
7.SG
0.160
0.431
0.305
18093
931
I73.7
19033

Std Dev
20.9-1

323

203

17.9

2.44

1.05

0.3G7

0.496

0.461

7061

109

78.7

35885

difsel

!vlean

59.08

1963

1143

169.6

1521

6.05

20417
712
'185.9
9399

' Includ~ G.M. (Opel) and Ford cars produced in Gennany.

75b1e 2. Prlces and taxea by country

gasoline cars diffcrence
Avemge nn~iua! fiiel cosG9, ittchiding fuel toxes'

F3elgium
France
Italv

1 I:30

t138

739
G79
670

-391
-:i09

1(190

.4vemge anrninl cnr taxes

Belgiu m

Flance

Italy

218
126
182

diexl cars

28a
SG
675

.9vemge ini.tial purchnse price

(ielgium

~ance

Italv

17455
1821G
L9072

19585
2(1950
20973

Diese!l:ation rate

Belgium
France
Italy

-~120

G6
-40
493

2130
2734
1901

0 442

0.537

0.152

c ar,

Std Dev
iZ29
342
20G
1 G.4
2.50
76

80G3
OSG
236.5
14G89

'Annual (uel costs are computed (or the average driver by model.
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ZLble 3. Comptutson of the alternutlve models of prlcing

value of fhe objective funrtion

monopoly

U5123

NcKiunou-N'hffe-David,von P-fesfs

duopoly

139G
a,mpetition

1813

null hypothesis

alternative hypothesu monolx,ly duopoly mmpetition

monopoly - 5.737 6.672

duolx,ly 290 G.426

competitinn 328 -3.2G7 -

"eorulurt" parntnelers

e,tinrxt c

í`1 D

!)0:;

b1-C

915
D-C

G.934

stnndnrd crror I.1a5 I.118 I 1.7G2
SLandard errors are in parentheses. Ccefficients (and standard errors) other

then thc pricc coe(Iicient are divided by ~, see discuscinn later in tr.xt
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làble 4. Estlmates of model (12) under alternatlve asaumptlons prlcing

constant

French market

Italiau markct

French origin

Gennan origiu

Italian origin

horsepower

displace~nent

weight

monolx~ly dnopoly perfect competitron

denwrut parnme(ers

-277.5

(47.3)

-57.4

(23.1)

108.4

(35.9)

50.5

(28.5)

45.8

(28.2)

78.5

(2G.a)

3.U3

(1.47)

418

(071)

87G

(.335)

14-1

(.017)

-2G4.0

(a1.4)

-39.7

(19.8)

87.8

(31.2)

48.7

(26.0)

43.4

(2G. l )

91.8

(2.1.3)

3.57

(1.31)

A1G

(.OG2)

1.290

(.`L92)

1G9

(.015)

-165.8
(72.9)
19.7
(35.2)
11.G
(52.7)
89.9
(43.0)
96.0
(41.1)
144.7

(39.4)

3A0

(2.22)

507

(.112)

2.201

(.4G8)

298

(.013)

(Tàble 4 contlnued on next page.)
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Zlable 4. (Contlnued)

tnouolwly duolwly

cost pnmrneters

perfect competition

constant - 1104.4 7G1.3 702.G
(377.2) ( 3.12.3) (315.7)

French market -G.1.3 439.3 533.3

(175.8) (15G.8) ( 155.8)

Italíxn market -3G8.d -4'10.5 -956.8

(20G.4) ( 213.G) ( 204.4)

Fl'euch oriqin - SG1.23 53.8 317.9

(31G.-1) (2-I8.8) ( 200.8)

Germmi origiu 277.3 305.4 40G.9
(192.7) (228.s) ( 18tJ.9)

Italian origin 202 4 272.3 419.3
(201.2) (227.0) ( 185.4)

horsepowcr 33.18 G.29 -1.61

(9.2) (8.27) (8.75)

displaccment '1.32 870 535

(.4s) (:las) (.4G1)

wcight 9.tJ8 7.tJ8 7.74

(2.SG) (2.54) (2.21)
Stxndarcl crro~s are in parentLa,es.

Thble 5. Fl-actlon of prtce dlfferences explalned by markupa

all cowdri~i:

Qelgium

Frxncr

It.aly

`lcan

807
737
881
782

Std Dev

a07

:197

3t3-1

4 IG

Representative Model
a,timate st. en'or

5(iU 077
Sl2 O85
788 093
480 077
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Tàble 6. Elastlcltles af demand wlth reapect to taxes

Fuel taxes Car taxes

st. err.

all cwuntrie,

Belgium

France

Italy

estimate' st. err. estimete'

Ignoring lax t~uzdence

-2.G31 (.I75)
-2.9Ci3 (.209)
-3.771 (.199)
-.40J (.035)

-..5fi0

-.693

-.531

-.093

(.057)
(.074 )
(.056)
(.U10)

AccotneCing for tax iacldence

all wuntrie, -1.201 (.002)

Belgium -1.390 (.00I)

Frmice -.308 (.019)

-.aaa (.033)

-.555 (.044)

-.272 (.005)

Italy I -.327 (.025) I -.OJ2 (.OOJ)
' The elasticity estimatct are (or a representative moclel.
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